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Fmlin Sew».
. PARip, June 9.-There were serious
riotsat Nantes anti Bordeaux yesterday.
MADRID, June 9.-The Cortes debated

the regency bill nt great length, and
finally'referred it to a committeo. Ola-
saga said a present election fdr, a King
Would be impossible. . ?

MADRID, June 9.-The aotiug.Cftptain-
General or Cuba telegraphs a 'counter¬
mand foi the request of reinforcements.
LONDON, June 9.-Earl Harrowlygaye

notico in the House of Lords thai he
would move the postponement of the
disestablishment bul for pix months.

LIVERPOOL, June 8.-8,000 emigrauts
for America left here for that country in
the last week.

Washington Vfw.

WASHINGTON, Jnne 9.-The Cubans in
New York received distressful news Sun¬
day night. Much weeping among wo¬
men. It is whispered that Céspedes has
sold out. Another rumor states that the
volunteers and patriots patronized the
action.,
Dwight O. Marsh has been appointed

Collector of Customs at Basso del Norte,
Tétfae,

Several unfortunate clerks in tho Se¬
cretary and Treasurer's office have been

< removed.
/

' Internal revenue receipts to-day 3500,-
" ^Boutwoll has realized »2,778,000 on his
gold sales.
The Commissioner of Internal Devo¬

nne has decided that persons eugnged in
tho business of preparing pork and lard
for Sale, who slaughter hogs, cut up and
-pack pork nud render lard, packing the
same, in barrels, kegs, or otherwise, are

clearly embraced within the definition of
a manufacturer, and are required to pay

? a tax on their sales, annually, in excess
of $5,000..
Hoax decides that no cable can be

landed connecting the United States with
any foreign country without the special
consent of Congress.
Tho house of the conservative whom

the police rescued from the mob was gut¬
ted, and the furniture smashed. The
family was absent at the time. Several
small outrages and robberies have oc¬
curred.
Tho Attorney-General is said to have

hesitated a long time beforo he furnish¬
ed his recent opinion sustaining a Texas
court martial in tho trial of a citizen for
the murder of a freedman, and that his
actual view of the law nt first suggested
an entirely opposite decision, but Butler
said he would offer a resolution on tho
subject in the next session of Congress,
if Hoar did not make an example of
some of these fellows; aud, under this
pressure, the recent opinion was made.
Information from reliable sources in

Havana have been received hore, assert¬
ing that tho Cubans are engaged in an
active offensive movement, aud were
never in better spirits or moro sanguine
of snc« os. Telegrams from Havana
deny tl report that a number of Cu¬
bans, or any officer of the Cuban forces,
surrendered to Valmazeda. Tho excite¬
ment in Cuban circles in New York,
Sunday night, originated by the report
telegraphed by tho Spaniards that Cés¬
pedes had surrendered. A subsequent de¬
spatch from Cuban sources proves the
report entirely unfounded.

Domestic News.

ALBANY, June 9.-Tho National Typo¬
graphical Convention passed a resolution
admitting proxies as an net of courtesy,
but not ns a right. C. Holloran, proxy
of the Montgomery (Ala.) Union, pro¬
tested tho proxy of tho Burlington
(Iowa) Union. A petition was protested
and withdrawn for a woman's union, but
afterwards referred to a committee.

L'TJI, N. J., June 9.-Five employees
in the print shops mistook arsenic for
vitriol in compounding a beverage.
Fonr of them aro dead, and the fifth one

jt is dying.
CHICAGO, June 9.-lu a breach of pro¬

mise case, Amanda Craig was awarded
$100,000.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 9.-Tho Japan-

ese colouy, receutly arrived, has pur-
\ chased land in Colorado County. They

aro pleased with their location, aud pur¬
pose cultivating silk und tea.
RICHMOND, Va., Juno 9.-Gen. Cauby

has appointed Judge Advocate H. B.
Burnham to be Judge of the Virginia
Court of Appeals.
Memorial day was observed in Peters¬

burg to-day. Business generally was
suspended and many buildings were
draped in mourning.

I ST. Louis, June 9.-Tho final deposits
' for the McCool and Allen fight, whicL

occurs on tho J5th instant, was made to
day.
JACKSON, MISS., Jnne 9.-Brevet Colo

nel Joseph G. Crane, commanding the
Fourth Military District, and notingMayor of this city, was killed, to-day,by ID. M. Yerger, in a difficulty occasioned by an official order of tho Mayor le
vying on the property of Yerger in de
fault of corporation taxes. The affaii
bad no referonce whatever to politics,Colonel Crane entered the volunteer ser
vice from Dayton, Ohio, in 18G1, ant
was held in high esteem by this comma
nity. Yerger was arrested, and is now
confined at tho barracks.
CHARLESTON, June 9.--Arrived-

schooners S. B. Franklin, Gardiner, Mo.
B. N. Hawkins, Boston. Sailed-steam
ors Saragosso, New York; Sea Gull, Bal
timore; schooner J. M. Richards, George
town, S. C. ; bark Dalkeith, Liverpool.
MORE MANDAMUSES.-A bomb-shell, i

is said, will bo exploded among the lo>n
Pillsbury mon in Council this week, it
the shape of that very fashionable ant
dreaded writ, a mandamus. One will b(
nppliod for to compel tho Mayor to rub
Council as ho ought to-that is, as tin
immaculate seven think ho ought to-
and ono to compel tho absentees to nt
tend the meetings. Verily thero is nt
peaco in tho Reimblicon camp.

I Charleston Courier.

FINANCIAL AND COMMEUCIAI,.

feverish, pud tuieettled, : M©wj*e*eady,at t.*f Sterling ©old 89>&N Í1Ó«T
5o, lowefc Wheat fira) and' ,üv. fair ex¬
port demand. Corn lc. better. Mee«
pork 31.50. Lard firmer-«teem 18%®
19. Cotton quiet and firm, at 31.
Freights dull.

7 P. M.-Cotton firmer" and active,
with sales of 5.700 Gales, at8l3¿. Flour
favors buyers, with a moderato demand
-superfine 4 12)0: 0?r?m<ic .*0 M* *>x"
trà Southern 6".30(Ä6.85. Wheat lo.
botter-new white Southern 96; Pork
active, nt 81.62 Wi. Lard steady. Wills-
key quiet! at 98. Groceries quiet and
firm". Moue/ light, at' 7. Gold wferiker,
at 38%. Stooks weak and excited.
Several failures are reported in conse¬
quence of the decline in stocks.
BALTIMORE, June 9.-Cotton 31. Flour

M@Wjc. lower. Wheat weak uud prices
unchanged. Corn firm and higher-
whito 90@92; yellow 85@b7. Pork firm.
Bacon active, at 14%; hams 20@21.
Whiskey flat, at 1.0).
CINCINNATI, June 9.-Whiskey lower

and unsettled, but hold at 94. Mess
pork advanced to 32.00, with moderate
demand. Bacon-shoulders 14; sides
n%(&l1Hi hams 18#¿NEW ORLEANS, June 9.-Cotton ad¬
vanced ¿¿c.-middling 29(g\29>¿; sales
1,300 bales; receipts 127. Gold 88%.Flour-superflue 6.00; double 6.25; tre-
blo 6.60. Coru LOO. Oat* ^7»@75.Pork 33.50. Bacon li)é(^18- Lard-
tierce 19 Wi ; keg 20 W.'. Sugar nominal-
¡common 9%@10%f primo 13'4@13^.Molasses unchanged. Whiskey dull, .at90@97H'. Coffee- fair 14%@15¿í; prime16J.j@10%.

MonrLE, June 9.-Cotton qiiiet, willi
sales of 300 bales-low middling 27,'¡í;
receipts 130.
SAVANNAH, June 9.-Cotton market

quiet, but very firm-middling 29; sales
125 bales; receipts 354.
AUGUSTA, Juno 9.-Cutten market dull,with sales of 130 bales; receipts 33; mid¬

dlings 28.
CHARLESTON, June 9.-Cotton firm but

quiet for want of stocks, sulcs 51 bales;Middling 29)¿@30; receipts 421.
LONDON, June 9-Noon. - Consols

92%. Bonds 80%.
LIVERPOOL, Juno 9-Noon.-Cotton

quiet-uplands 11% ; Orleans 12.
LIVERPOOL, June 9-Evening.-Cotton

quiet-uplands 11%; Orleans 12; sales
10,000 bales.

THE MEETING OF COUNCIL.-There was
not such a large utteudauce nt the CityHall last evening as ou the former occa¬
sion, although the proceedings were a lit¬
tle more varied thau usual. At quarter-past 8 o'clock, tho immaculate ma¬
jority, now reduced to «even, were iu
their seat«, looking as severely austero as
the patres cotiscripti of Home ia her balm¬
iest Republican days; aud the Mayorcalled tho meeting to order, much iu the
sanio manner as on tho previous occa¬
sions. Alderman T. J. Mackey requestedthe Clerk to call the roll. This beingdone, tho Mayor declared that there was
no quorum. A motion to adjourn until
Tuesday next wus made. Tho Mayorruled a motion to fix a day of meeting
was out of order, and that next Tuesdaynight being tho time appointed for the
regular meeting by ordinance, Council
would meet at that timo. Au acrimoni¬
ous quibble here ensued, during which
Alderman T. J. Mackey stated that he
would show the parliamentary law on the
subject. They had adjourned to a fixed
time heretofore, and intended to con¬
tinue to do so without reference to the
Chair. The ruling of the Mayor was
fought bravely by Aldermen E.*P. Wall
and T. J. Mackey, but after a long pausethe former hit upon au expedient. With
a potentous look, and solemn mien, ho
moved tho previous question, which mo¬
tion had no other effect than to produce
a burst of laughter from the spectatorsand Aldermen. Failing in this, he moved
an appeal from the decision of the Chair,which tho Chair refused to entertain.
Alioth jr long pause ensued, and the faith¬
ful six .seemed determined to stick it out,
when tho Mayor adjourned Council, and
left his seat. After a few moments cau¬
cus, the majority (?) concluded to retire,and did so.- Charleston Courier.

CHINA'S THREE HUNDRED MILLION-
POPULATION TO RE DEPLETED.-The
Southern peoplo have for several yearsbeen looking fora substitute for negroesfor furin labor, und the question of in¬
troducing Chinamen was entertained
during and after the war by the land¬
owners of that part of the country. A
company was organized not long ugo in
St. Louis, with the object of supplyingSouthern planters with coolies, who, it is
proposed, uro to bo collected at St. Louis
and distributed into the South, in time
for the work ou next year's crop.There nra in California between two
and three hundred thousand Chinamen
at the present time, and many more nre
constantly arriving from across the Pa¬
cific. We wish to begin tho transpor¬tation of them to St. Louis os soon as
possible, and to have a large supply of
them on hand in time for the crops of
next year.
In answer to the principal inquiry in

regard to the introduction of Chinese
labor in tho South, (wo mean its cost,)
we can only say at present that wo esti¬
mate the expense of transportation to
Selma at about $50 per head, the cost of
his labor at from $4 to $5 per month,nud fed. In recommendation of the
coolie as a laborer, it may, in conclusion,be said that it is easy to make him a per¬manent fixture when he becomes located,
as be eau be contracted with without
difficulty for a series of years together,and he is noted for his faithful and reli¬
gious adherence to his contracts.

[ New York Democrat.

A paper down East makes this correc¬
tion: In our paragraph yesterday con¬
cerning thirteen ministers who had been
spanked in infancy, for spanked read
sprinkled.

TJjé Qhi^p_ Time,<i, of tho 3d of June,
. 'There ia a boki&fo-houBQ at No. 70
Adams Btreot, where colored individualsot almost every conceivable tint of Afri-1oanism are supplied with equally varie¬
gated bash by ono Mrs. Scott. Amongthe stove-polish hued Citizen»1 whoso
yearning stomachs are periodically sa¬
tiated by three square meals a day at this
hotel de nigger, is n poor, earthly wormknown as Dr. j. Thomas.

This tiresome, heartless, mundane
sphere of ours had, it seemed, ceased to
possess nny particular charms for the
"doctor," who was anxious to let his
pure, bright soul out loose from its
ebony casket, and float serenely into
"kingdom come."
There were several reasons for his thus

desiring to sever all connections with
this disgusting world, the principal one
of which was that he was pecuniarilyconstricted-tight in pocket-iu short, out
of "stamps." His piebald brethren do
not seem to have fully appreciated the
honor of being physicked by one of
their own color, and appear to nave pre¬ferred being dosed by M. D.'e of a
lighter 'tint.. At least Dr. Tliomas was
broke, and concluded to pay one greatdebt--that of nature.
Dost evening, about 8 o'clock, Scott

observed that his medical lodger was ap¬pearing vory strangely, and found, uponcloser inspection, that the impecunious,I dusky disciple of Galen was quite ill.
He couldn't look pale, but was, never¬
theless, as Si^k a looking "moko" as
Scott had over beheld. The latter didn't
wish to have Thomas die ju. * yet, pre¬ferring to keep him alive uutil the board
bill was settled, and accordingly used
every exertion to restore him to a better
coudition. During the confusion at¬
tendant upon tho affair, the followingletter was found in Thomas' room:
"CHICAGO, Juno 2, 1869.-Mna. SCOTT:

You can pay yoursolf out of my bookâ
and clothing. I paid you $2.50 yester¬day, and Mrs. Walden owes me a
dollar, which I told her to pay you. Tell
tho corporation to feed mo to the fisher,
or givo me to tho medical college, and
not go to the expense of burying me. I
take aconite to deliver me from this
world. I do not believe in n hell or fu¬
turo punishment. Farewell, friend, and
farewell vain world. THOMAS."
But like all good stories, there was a

sequel to the matter that soon afterward
came to light, and did much toward alle¬
viating the distress of Scott.

It seems that tho "doctor" must first
have taken the ncouite, but afterward
repented. He thought of the Haytienembassadorship and the Chicago postofiicu. Why should he despair when
eligible positions like these were open to
him? He didn't despair, but straight*
way swallowed a lot of oil of sassafras,known to be an antidote for tho poisonhe had taken, and was once moro him¬
self. Any person desirous of interestingthemselves to procure a first-class go¬vernmental office for ono of a down¬
trodden race will ii uti it for their advan¬
tage to consult with the repentant galperof "cold poisou," Dr. J. Thomas.

.>TI>r Southern Field for the Unem¬
ployed."

We have received a large number of
letters from responsible meu in the South,in response to several at tides in the
Democrat upon the field of labor there.

This, our correspondents see, nnd,therefore, warmly commend the systemof emigration proposed by us. Our ad¬
vice to those who desire to settle in the
productive Southern field is, that theyshall go there to work for themselves-
not for the city capitalist. We would
.have them familiarize their miuds with
thc peculiarities of tho Southern coun¬
try; ascertain the nature of tho soil, and
the crops it promises; then, by corres¬
pondence with men who are there, not
ns speculators upon Ubers' needs, butas
citizens anxious for the improvement of
their localities, find from them where
lands art! to bo had, and on what terms,and then go on and purchase.
Any industrious man at the North, to¬

day, can make desirable terms for farms,ami for himself and family a permanenthappy home. Thero is a strong desire
among the Southern people that immi¬
gration there should bo of n class desir¬
ing to have homes for themselves, and
to bo permanent citizens there. To such,those of the Southern people who retain
their lands will readily sell, and on terms
which will enable, the industrious pur¬chaser to pay for his land from the oropsbe grows. Thousands hereat the North,who are now struggling for a precarioussubsistence, might there be building for
themselves comfortable homes, which
they would own instead of hire. To such
the Southern field is open; such will be
welcomed there, and such can establish
themselves on menus but a trillo more
than .suulcient to take them there.
That the South is now the field forthose who desire to have homes of their

own, and ar» willing to work to that end,
as no one will deny. Lands are cheup,far cheaper than they will be a fow yearshence, und now is, perhaps, a better
time to make the change than hereafter.Gentlemen at tho South, familiar with
its peculiarities of climate aud soil, will
readily givo all desired information to
snell ns incline to make the South theirfuture home.

[New York Democrat.

Creely, of tho New York Tribune,gives the carpet-baggers of tho South
au oilier hint when hu says in u leadingeditorial "that it is high time that South
ern Republicans should desist from bung¬ing around the neck of the North, and
begin to take care of themselves." Thefact is, thèse birds of prey are almost ns
much despised at thu North as at the
South. They are "going under" fast,and the negroes had better cut their ac¬
quaintance, and go with their own Sout h¬
ern people. The wheel is turning rapid¬ly, anti "tho right" v.ill soon bo on
top.

Th«*t«t» Who *** ynion Pixelac

The Chicago correspondent of the
Ne3wx tojtk j frttyme,' jfc d' datea
the 24th of Maj, furniahes the follow¬
ing:
The great halls and parlors of this

crowded hotel aro a Continental ex¬
change. Hbre aro trunks and valises

f>iled up like cord-wood, and variouslyabeted "San Francisco," "Salt Lake,""Now York" and "Bangor." Here in
the evening every chair and sofa is filled,and arm in arm through the long pas¬
sages throngs of men go and come in our
eager national way, smoking and talk¬
ing: Talking of all things under the
Heavens, but every,man of them, sooner
or later, touching upon the theme of the
hour, "doing through, eh? I wish I
was going with you." "Onlv five doy*and a half, they say, to San Francisco. '

i

"Big thing, isn't it?" "What sort of a
road is it, anyhow?" "Don't yonthink it's going to pay?" "Wliy, Gen.
Dodge tells me that the Omaha office
alone took $8,000 from passengers yes¬terday." "How do you suppose it'll ef¬
fect Chioago?" Such aro the fragmonts
wo hear hour after hour.
Meanwhile, one of tho most marked,original characters of all this throng is

one of tho quietest nud least noticeable.
There bo sits, chatting carelessly in low
tones, a rather tall man, iu middle life,his hair and whiskers beginning to show
streaks of grey, and his worn, mild,thoughtful face shndefl by the limp brim
of alow-crowned hat. It is Thomas C.
Durant, manager and builder of the
Union Pacific Kail road. In the Central
Pacific Company-covering the Califor¬
nia end of the line-three officers, Stan¬
ford, Crocker and Huntington, have
shared the responsibility and work; in
the Union Pacific, Durant bad energetic,persevering associates, but bo hos been
tho motive power-has borne the brunt
of everything.
He was born among the Berkshire hills

of Massachusetts. He studied medicino
aud graduated at Albany, and tried to

j content himself us a pructioing physi¬cian, but with no other vent thou feelingpulses and writing prescriptions, his in¬
born, restless energy would have left him
no peace. He became tho head of a
heavy firm for transporting freight fromNew York to the West. It often carried
supplies for new railway companies, tak¬
ing their securities in payment. Negotia¬ting these bonds familiarized him with
tho stock market. Then he got to build¬
ing roads for himself, taking enormous
contracts, pushing forward tho work and
selling tho bonds-making fast friends
and bitter enemies-and becoming wide¬
ly known ns a contractor and operator.In the carly doubtful years of the war,he M'ont into tho Union Pacific Company.His first stop was to spend several
months in inducing Congress to changethe law, and make tho Government lieu
only a second mortgage upon tho road,I that the company might issue its own

I bonds as a first mortgage. Even afterI this was done his Eastern associates
lucked faith in tho enterprise. But his
whole soul was thrown into it; and he
furnished from his private means a largeportion of the first resources. Ho be¬
lieved iu the nation, in tho West, in u
Pacific railway. "The fact was," ho ex¬
plains, when asked about it, "1 had
built roods before over the prairies in
advance of settlements, aud I knew how
they bring population and moko busi¬
ness from the very outset."

It was bard study. Even after the
money was raised, labor could hardly be
found. "The boys" were all in the war.
But men were gathered np, in Canada,in New England, in Pennsylvania, and
sent forward 1,500 miles at the compa¬ny's expense. And tho number kept in¬
creasing, till at ono time 18,000 laborers
were employed.
After two or tbreo hundred miles were

finished, Durant's associates began to
seo that there were great profits, both in
the construction and in the traffic.
Fierce struggles arose iu the company-regular Wilderness battles, all of which
he saw and part of which he was. Theru
were men who declared his recklessness
and extravagance would ruin everything-that ho was unfit to manage a ward
corporation-but I never heard of one,who, after n conflict with bim, dispa¬raged bis ability.
Things were upon a grand r-cale.

Enormous excursions were sent out on a
grand scale from the East, over the line
iu palace cars, with a sumptuous regard¬lessness of expense. Tho offices of the
company were among thu most elegantin New York. Brussels carpets and
black walnut and marble counters, in
the rooms of the managers, rare statuary
aud choice paintings surprised the eyesof visitors. Dr. Durant's horses were
tho envy of Central Park, and his yacht
was tho ndm i mt ion of the New York
Yacht Club. I huvo seen him entertain
a party of ladies and gentlemen uponit, down the bay, through an entire fore¬
noon, as if he had not a care in the
world beyond the comfort of his guests;und at 1 o'clock say nonchalantly, "Well,good bye, I must go ashore; I have a
million of dollars to pay before 3 o'clock.
Herc your sail out, und don't return till
you get ready."
Moan while he was working liko a

galley slave. Sometimes be was hardly
in bed for u week; again, he would spendnights and Sunduys upon thu yacht for
tho quiet nod cool air. Narcotics and
stimulants wero avoided that bo mightkeep bis bruin clear. Ho plunged into
tho controversies in the company with
characteristic energy; and 1 fancy there
wero times when he could not have told
whether the next turn of tho whee]
would leave bim worth a few millions or
a few millions worse than nothing. But
the great work never flagged. Tho ex¬
penses were enormous. Laborers were
paid as high as $3 » ir day and board.
As tho road pushed on. everything-workmen, food, iron, timber, fuel-had
to go forward upon tho singlo track, lt
was liko building a road from Chicagoto New Orleans, and carrying all the
supplies, even coal and bridgo timber,

from Boston. The telegraph bills alone
amounted to a small fortune. Some¬
tímes* ia an emergency, ties, which had
bien transported 800 miles, were burned
fox fuel, H if

"I never saw such a man as Durant,"exclaimed an old Western steamboat
captain, as three of us stroll the hall to¬
gether. "Year before last, he mede a
contract with mo for transporting sup-plica to Omaha, ammountiug toa millionand à half dollars; and he actually signedthat contract withont ever rondin g it.
He just glanced iat it and.said, 'Well,captain; I suppose this IS nil right; and
wrote his name at the bottom.' And he
fulfilled it?" "Oh, yes; he paid trie thelast dollar."

"I never saw him excited bet once,
"

observes oar companion, Dr. Bay, bf theChicago Post, "and that was at Bull
T on.. Ho had started out with a good
« jany of us, to go to Bichmond. When
the stampede began, he was the angriest
man I ever saw. He picked np a stake
and sprang right in front of the runningsoldiers, and in spito of their muskets
and fixed bayonets, hit right and left,shonting: 'Go back, you d-d cowards-
go back!' And a good many of them
actually did turn baok."
At last, after his every nerve has been

strained for four years, he is foot-loose
once more. "The rails are laid," he
snjs, with a. quiet smile, "and now I
don't care whether school keeps or not."
As ho gets np for a stroll, we see the
chief mark that this terrible labor has
left bn him ; his frame is bowed, and he
looks like a modern Atlas, a little sur¬

prised to find tbnt his. heavy borden has
rolled off. He bas done tho work; let
him have the credit of it. He is said to
own one-fourth of tho entire road. Now
he will devote himself to his privateaffairs, which have taken caro of them¬
selves during three busy years. Per¬
haps, for this summer's recreation he
Will build the plaything of a railway to
the Adirondacks, in which he has a con¬
trolling interest, and where he owns half
a million acres of land, more or less.
Where will his indomitable energynext find vent? His mainspring seems

to be not love of money for itself, or of
notoriety in any sense, bot a love for
largo operations-a resistless desire to be
"swinging" great enterprises, and doingeverything on n magnificent scale. And
yet this man, who has chosen such a
stormy career, and who while yet under
fifty has carried forward such a stupen¬dous and historic work to completion,half considers his life a failure, because
it has not been devoted to natural
science, the subject of ull others which
fascinates him, and in which he alwaysfinds rest und recreation. It is the old,old story, forever repeated, from the
vanitas vanitatum of the wiso king to the
"philosopede" soliloquy of Hnus Breit-
mah:

"Oh, vot lab all dis earthly plias?Ob, vot Ullman's eoockscas?
Oh, vot iah varions kinds of dingB?Und vot ish habbinesB?"

Honest men are easily boned, but you
can never bind a knavo.

PLANTATION BITTERS cures Dyspepsia.Keep no more cats in tho house than will
catch mice.

PLANTATION BITTERS cures Fever and
Agae.

War makes thieves, and Peace hangsthem.
PLANTATION BITTERS cures Liver Com¬

plaint and NervonB Hendache.
Time is a file that wears and makes no

noise.
PLANTATION BITTERS eures the effects of

Dissipation and Late Honrs.
Better have one plow going than two

cradles.
PLANTATION BITTERS are an antidote to

Chango of Water and Diet.
Fools and obstinate people mako law¬

yers rich.
PLANTATION BITTERS Purify, Strengthenand Invigorate.
A kind wife makes a faithful husband.
MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior to the

best imported German Cologne, and sold
at half tho price. J5Jlf3
A self-maid man-Dr. Miss Marv

Walker.

Funeral Invitation.
TUE relatives, frieuds and acqnaintaucea of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Saunders Guiguard and
family, nro respectfully invited to attend thc
funeral services of their infant daughter
AGNES WALKER, at 9 o'clock THIS MORN¬
ING, at their reeidonce, corner of Gervaid and
Pickens streets, without further notice Bnrial
at Elmwood Cemetery.
mmmmmmmmtmmmmmmwTmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm*Êmm*Mmmma

First of the Season.
pr f\ BAGS NEW FLOUR, from tho Excel-t)v' «dor Milla, Augueta, warranted first
quality. For Hale by E. A G. D. HOPE.

Smoked Meats, &c.
EXTRA 8UGAR-CURED BACON STRIPS,Extra Sugar-cured Hams and Shoulders,titra Large Smoked Boef TonguesFórjalo by GEO. BYMUERS.

Claret and Cider.
1CASK TABLE CLARET on draught,Champagne Cider on draught,Stock or WINES unusually full, from com¬
mon to Uncut grades, and offered at very low
pricesby_ GEO. SYMMEKS.

Estate of Mrs. Sarah Murphy.
NOTICE ie hereby given that, on tho 15th

day of July next, the undersigned will ap¬ply to lion. Wm. H. Wigg, Judge of Probate,for a tin ul discharge as Exocntor of tho ostato
of Sarah Murpuy, deceased.
June10 j9_WJ^L*1 A1íTi*";_
JANNEY'S HALL.

Killi.i> ravening, June ll, lsftt).

Grand Concert by the Post Band

ACONCERT will be given by tho Pout
band, at tho above amoil Hall, TO-

Moltuow EVENING, Juno li. commencingat Imltpa^t 8 o'clock. Admission 50 cents;Children 25; Colored Gallery 50. Reserved
scats 75.
Por full particulars soc programme*.Tickets may bo obtained at Bryan .* Mc-

Cartcr's llookstoro. Jun.,1 ) ;

uáLTüLot;io*i Sale*?.
Wi T. WALTEE

WILL Bell, at bia Uart, THIS MORNING, at
10. o'clock,LINEN. GAS8IMKBE and Cottonado Panta,Coats ami Vente, Plano Covern, Bats, Shoes,Shirts, Neok-tiee, Collara, Memorandum«,Cutlery, Hom«npnn, Drena Gooda, Matches,and a variety of articles.

The attention of Dealers la called to this.ale, as the goods will be sold in lots, and Sac¬rifiées may be expected. Sale positive andwithout reserve. Jone 10

Smoked Meats.!
2BARRELS SUGAR-CURED PIG HAMS/email size.

2 bbls. Breakfast Strips.1 bbl. Smoked Beef.
1 bb!. Smoked Buffalo Tongues.200 bbls. Bologna Sausages and 1 bbl. Pubton Market Beef, very choice, just receivedand for sale low, for cash, at

P. CANTWELL'S,Jnne 10 1_ Main street,
Bummer Goods.

IHAVE just received a new supply of Sum¬
mer Goods, consisting of SCOTCH .TWEED, ENGLISH TWEED, RUSSIA DUCK. JEnglish Linen, Vestings, Ac. Orders solicited |and satisfaction guaranteed.June 03_J. F. EISENMANN.

Stock to be Taken!

For One Week I will SELL
my Stock of

DRY GOODS
AND

NOTIONS
AT COST, FOE CASH !
Jnn¿9_C. F. JACKSON."

THE CELEBRATED

A .T. STEWART &CO.
SoleAgents

FOR THE UNSTED STATES.
IS FOR SALE

AT
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,

BY
W . ZD . LOVE,

Columbia, South Carolina.
June 9 Imo

To Rent.
THE COLUMBIA FEMALE COLLEGEwill be leased for ono year from the 1st

of next September. This building has
boen used for soveral yoara past, with greatSUCCORS, as a Hotol, for which purpose it is ad-,mirably adapted and pleasantly located. Bida
will be received until Otb July proximo. For
Barticulara, inquiro of either Dr. A.N. Talley,

r. Charles Miot, R. D. Senn, EBO., or
J. W. PARKER,Juno 8 t President Board Trustees.

Seed Wheat! Seed Wheat!!
o*. WE CALL tho attention of our Farm-<3ÖÖ' ere to GEO. A. DEITZ'S largo Hat of theJjlbest WINTER SEED WHEAT in thia

country. Mr. Deitz has selected twenty varie-
ties out of over ono hundred on his Seed
Wheat Experimental Farm, near Chambers-
burg, Pa., and now o ffur a them for salo. Wo
advino every Farmer to eond for the Experi¬mental Farm Journal, in which a descriptionand price list is given. Mr. Deitz will Bend
one copy free to all who send for it. Addross

GEO. A. DEITZ, Chamborsburg, Pa.Juno 3 tl.s

200 Bbls. Flour
FROM Northern, Woatern and Southe! I

Mille, for salo at lowest ratea of the sea, 1
.son,J>y FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.//]
FRUITS IN AND OUT OF BEAS0L

LEMONS AND ORANGES, \Dates, Frunellee,
Figs. Prunes.
A fresh lot of Ano French Confection¬

erv-something rich, raro and palatable. JFreeh NutB, Almonds and Raisins. 1
Dessicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lemon Sugar. \
Toys, Toys. Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys,

AN ENDLESS VARIETY.
CAKES and PIES-fresh and made to order.
Pure CANDIES manufactured daily.Croquet Sota-a fino, healthy, eut-aoor exer¬

cise.

Keep Cool!
Tho subscriber, intonding to give his friends

and customers a chance to keop cool, has de¬
termined to reduce tho price of CREAM for
the balance of the Beaeon.
Cream per quart, 75 cents.
Cream per plato, 20 cents.
Cream per half plate, IC cents.
Lemonade and Fruit Beverages, 10 cou tu porglass.
Call and be convinced of the correctness of

tho abovo. J. MCKENZIE,June 4_Main Street.
"

SMOKING TOBACCO.
i)AA LBS. GENUINE DURHAM-direct£\j\J from the Factory,400 Lbs. "Commonwealth,"100 Lbs. "Bracelet."
April20_JOHN C. 8EEQERS.

Chewing Tobacco.
Or» BOXES "Rose Bud," very Uno,¿d\J 2 " "Navy,"

10 " Common, low price.
April20_ JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Pipes ! Pipes ! !
i)A DOZ. Assorted Brier Root, with Metal¿d\f Screws,
20 Doz. do., with Maerscbautn Lining,1 Orondearlo Pipes. JOHN C. HEEO HRS.

For Rent.

MTHAT Desirable RESIDENCE on the
corner oí Linly und Plckcns streets, con
tabling Nine Kooma. Tor particularsapply to It. T. DENT,Way 18 strx 11 No. 1. Market.

For Sale.
ASIX-HORSE ENGINE.monntod on wheels,built expressly for Threshing and Gin
nmg. Apply to R. TOZER,City Machine Works, Colombia, 8. C.
April 27'


